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Liocul mul PorNonal.
Dr. Clyde Davis, dentist, Richards block.

If you want a shave, go to Westcrfield's.
Full line of tablets and history covers at

the Cooperative Book Co.

"We do not break collars: they are turned
by hand. The Best Laundry, 2240 0 street.

The seminar room has had to be given an
eleventh commandment.

It. & C. stands for Richorson & Cole, the
popular barbers at 1144 0 Street.

A. C. Pancoast '07, now of the L. 31. S.

was an active supporter of the source method
last week.

The Co-o- p is selling stationary at a very
low figure.

Scott & Shannon, tonsorial artists. S. E
corner 12th & O sts Give us a call

A few Palladians who spent their vacation
in Lincoln, gave Miss Redford a party at the
home of Miss Jeffery New Year's evening.

Yule Bros. Hand Laundry. All work done
by hand. No extra charge for repairing.
1417 0 street. Phone 754.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday will be at
4 instead of 3 o'clock, the usual hour. John
H. Boose is leader. It will be a "Convention
Echo .Meeting." All boys are invited.
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nary third from three weeks trip through
Northern Missouri Arkansas. have
been entertainments.

Students want your
order, .or want your repaired, go

J. II. Pettit, 1438 st. All work guar-
anteed.

Prof. F. M, Fling read at the
Historical Association meeting recently

held at Cleveland, Dr. Fling wjis grat-
ified by the way in which educators
look at Nebraska. The statement was

that Nebraska was far more
for education than western state.

always but satisfac-
tory to that the is conceded.

Gardner the has put in now stock
of furnishings Goods. See him for
Christmas presents, also join his Pressing
Club, So. Cor. 11th &0.

If you want hair cut go "Wcsterficld's.
If want anything in the line of Tonsorial
work, Westcrfield's the it.
117 North 13 St,

Dr. Ketchum, Oculist and Aurbt, Richards'
Block diseases of the eye, ear, nose

throat., fully equipped with instru-
ments for fitting glasses without mydriatics.
All reasonable.

J. A. Maguirc, M. O. Cunningham, A. C.

Lee, J. W. Scarson, Kuhlman, F. G.
Hawxby, 0. II. Allen, A. L. Deal, R. S.

C. C. Telliscn were circulating
the school ma'ms, sporting associa-

tion badge, last wreek.

Wanted Trust worthy and active gentlemen or
Indies to travel for responsible, established hoiHo.
Monthly Ht5. and expenses. Position steady Ref-
erence Enclose self-address- stamped envelope.

The Dominion Company, Dept. V., Chicago.

Mullett Bros,
Photographic Supply

Walnut St.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Hustlers" are the people buy Photographic Material and Apparatus
of, if you don't know try Three Agents for Cramer's, Carbutt's, Ham- -
"Beauts." They are cheap and hot as--! Seeds Dry pates Wlte fo,.
Pennsylvania also. Phone 440. 0. priceg and parfciculars

L. V. Patch and Harry Aden returned Jan- -
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When you write
To your friends

who are coming west to visit yon just
add a postscript like this: "lie sure
to take the Burlington Route. It's
much the best"

Yon are quite safe in doing this be

in cause our mu'vico from Cuiorgo, Peo-
ria, St. Louis and Kansas City, iu
fact nil eastern southeastern and
southern cities is just as good as our
sendee to tlios- - points. And tlmt.as
eveiyone who is acquainted with it
will testify, is i ho best there is.

Tickets and time tables on appli-
cation at K. & M. depot or city office
corner loth and O street.

G. W. BONNELL, C. P. & T. A.
Xlxiooln, Neb.

5 per cent Discount on SJwcs Foot Form Store 1213 0 Street.


